Calling all Children and their Families!
Many of the 60 Things to Do are organized as family-friendly,
environmentally-themed activities offered by Otonabee
Conservation as part of our 60th Anniversary celebration!
To learn more about Discovery Days, Warsaw Caves Conservation Area, Harold Town Conservation Area, Selwyn Beach
Conservation Area, Hope Mill and all the other conservation
and wildlife areas, please visit the following websites where
you will find lots of information to make your ‘Step into
Nature’ experience really fun!
www.otonabeeconservation.com
www.hopemill.ca

Otonabee Conservation
250 Milroy Drive, Peterborough, ON K9H 7M9
Tel: 705-745-5791
www.otonabeeconservation.com

60 Fun Things to Do
Watershed Explorations

Be sure to place a check mark
beside all the activities you do!
Participate in an Earth Day CleanUp on April 27th
Ride your bike along the Jackson Creek Trail
Meet Ontario’s Birds of Prey at Discovery Days
Find the ‘Face in the Tree” at Warsaw Caves Conservation Area
Find a geocache at a conservation area
Collect 6 different
Make a bark rubbing on a maple tree
coloured stones
Build a sand castle at Selwyn Beach Conservation Area
Plant a tree
Sit by the damselfly pond at Warsaw Caves Conservation Area
Explore a local wetland at Miller Creek Wildlife Area
Learn to make frog calls
Learn to fish!
Make a leaf scrapbook
Keep a list of all the animals you see
Take a photo of your camping adventure
Roast marshmallows over a campfire
Hike or bike the trails at Harold Town Conservation Area
Watch a working, century old sawmill at Hope Mill
Find and name 5 wildflowers
Watch the sun wake up
Draw a picture in the sand
Collect 6
Make a nature collage
different feathers
Hold a turtle
Try spelunking at Warsaw Caves Conservation Area
Meet Ontario’s snakes at Discovery Days
Take a night hike to learn about bats!

Participate in a Bioblitz!
Make a grass trumpet
Collect 6
Take lots of photos of your adventures
different
Find the disappearing river at Warsaw Caves Conservation Area leaves
Follow the hiking trail!
Discover what’s in a pond
Fly a kite
Plant a wildflower - the bees will love it!
Swim in the Indian River
Go stargazing
Listen to the sounds of the Loon
Learn to make a campfire
Catch a crayfish
Keep a list of all the places you visit
Learn to make bird calls (“Chick a dee dee dee”)
Make up a song about your camping adventure
Find your way with a compass
Feed a bird from your hand
Make a bird house at Hope Mill Learn the name
of 6 creeks in
Find and name 5 native trees
our region
Hold a snake
(Hint:
Create some wild art
Jackson Creek)
Camp out under the stars
Try canoeing!
Meet Ontario’s wildlife at Discovery Days
Take an early morning hike to learn about birds!
Try the new Watershed Map App on our website!
Draw a picture of a stream
Record the amount of rain that falls in one day
Look up into the trees - do you see a bird nest?

